
destroyed or desecrated. Thus the churches of Saint George 
in the cxcupied part of Nicosia and Saiat Demetrios at Kai- 
makli, after being looted, were set afire. The church of Saint 

whilst the churches of Panayia Gplykiotissa at Lapithos, Saint ~1 
George at Trikomo, Archangel Michael at Lefkoniko and in 
Saint Nicdas at Limnia, after being plundwed, are used as 

Andrew at Panagra, after pillage, was turned into a cattle mosques in disrmpectful contempt of ,the great Moslem reli- 11 
stable and sheep apein. The Saint Saviour ohurch at Lefkoniko, gion which stroagly condemns and prohibits theft and iI 
following theft of all its contents, was converted to a store, sacrilege. 6 

DOCUMENT S/11570* 

Letter dated 9 December 1974 from the representative of Israel 
to the Secretary-General 

[Original: English] 
[9 December 19741 

On instructions of my Government and further to my letters of 2 and 3 De- 
cemlber 1974 [S/11566 and S/11567] regarding the continuafiioa of PLO terror- 
ist &tacks from Lebanese territory against civilians in Israel, I wish to draw your 
attention to anothher such attack. 

On the morning of 6 Decemtber, PLO terror Bgents, who had crossed into 
Israel from Lebanon, stole into Kibbutz Rosh Hanikra and, in the encounter 
that ensued, two kit-aeli oivilians were wounded and one terrorist was killed. 

Within hours of the attack, the PLO spokesman in Beirut issued a statement 
confirming that murder orgtiation’s responsibillity for the attack. 

I should like ~to stress again that it is evidemt I&at the recent General Assembly 
resolutions which yielded to the demands of PLO have encouraged the campaign of 
murder assaults on innocent Israeli civilians. 

IsraeI has taken and will continue to take appropriate measures to defend its 
citizens against terror attacks. The Government of Lebanon, which harbours the 
murder bands and grants them freedom of action on land from its territory, must 
continue to bear fu.U responsibility for the consequences of this sitution. 

I have the honour to request Ithat this letter be circulated as an official docu- 
merit of the General Assembly and the Security Council, 

(Signed) Yosef TEKOAH 

Permanent Representative of Israel 
to the United Nations 

* Originally circulated under the symbol A/9945-S/1 1570. 

DOCUMENT S/11571* 

Letter dated 12 December 1974 from the representative of Israel 
to the Secretary-General 

On instruotions of my Government and further to my 
previous letttents concerning the murder aampaign oar- 
ried on by the PLO against civilians in Israel, I have to 
draw your attention to the outrage perpetrated by PLO 
yesterday, 11 December 1974, in To1 Aviv. 

Last night a PLO terror agent threw grenades $rom 
the balcony of a Tel Aviv oinema ltheatre into the au- 
dience, killing 2 persons and injuring close to 60 others. 

The two innocent cMIians kibled in this latest murder 
attack w&e a British engineer working in Israel and 
aa~ Isra& woman. 

The terrorilst had arrived in Israel on the same dbay, on 
fl TWA flight. He oarried a forged B&&h passport in 
the name of “Alexander Adam Hooper”, indicating 
Ghana as hvis place of birth and Turkey as his stlate of 
residence. According to the pro-PLO Beirut daily 
Al-Mohnrrer of 12 December, the terrorist with the 
fake British passport was an Arab. 

* Originally circulated under the symbol A/9965-S/1 1571. 
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[Original: English] 
[12 December 19471 

The murderer was himself killed when, due to a mal- 
function of ithe detonating me&nis~, the Iast grenade 
he WM ‘about to set off exploded in hgs hand. 

Shortly after this atrocity, PLO issued communiqu& 
in Beirut and other Arab oapitds announcing its respon- 
sibility for the savage attack. This morning a statement 
by Y,asser Ara,fat was publis;hd in Beirut, confirming 
the respon&ility of PLO. 

As is well known, the headquazrtem of PLO, its com- 
mand posts, training camps, operational bases and other 
installations are loctied in Lebanon. The Government 
of Lebamon thus permits the existence on its territory 
of a PLO murder r&ime, which continues to perpe- 
trate savage atrocities against the civilian population of 
Israel. The Government of Lebanon and other Arab 
Statos which suppofrt PLO bear, therefore, responsi- 
bility for these bloodthirsty crimes agcainst the citizens 
otf Israel1 and other civilian viotims. 

Last evening’s outrage demlonstrates once more how 
the recent General Assembly resolutions, which had 


